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troops are enroute to the border to
prevent trouble.

Senator Klkins Low.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Although

he Is re (K) rted very weak today
Senator Elklns has recovered from
the attack of hiccoughing that seiz-
ed him three days ago. Despite the
favorable bulletin the friends of the
senator are alarmed, and it is feared
that his condition is serious.

Hoxie's Hody Cremated.
PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 2. Ac-

cording to the present arrangements,
Hoxie, the dead aviator, will be
buried tomorrow. The Wright Com-

pany, represented by Roy Kuabens-hu- e,

has charge of the funeral. It
is probable that the body will be
ere muted and the ashes interred In
the Pasadena cemetery.

Mossant Hurled at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. a. Thous-

ands visited the receiving valut at
Met uiro cemetery today, where the
body of Molssaut, the aviator who
was killed last aSturday, was laid
temporarily to rest yesterday. The
body will soon be removed and tak-
en to Chicago for permanent burial,
in which city the dead aviator was
born. The services yesterday were
simple and Molssant's comrads were
the pall bearers.

Democrat at Helm.
BOISE. Jon. 2. Without Uie least

semblance of a ceremony, James
Hawloy, governor-elec- t of Idaho, was
sworn In as the state's executive to

suffering among the poor people.
One death has been reported at Far-
go, North Dakota,- where William
Thomas froze to death, the cold be-

ing IS degrees below zero.
Start Lorlmer light.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. A vote
on the resolution doclarlng the seat
of Senator Lorlmer vacant is assured
In the senate according to indications
today. If Senators lioveridge and
Frazier submit a minority report on
the Lorlmer Investigation the reso-
lutions declaring the seat vacant will
probably accompany the report. If
such a resolution Is not presented by
the minority Senator Borah, of
Idaho, will submit one, and all sena-
tors will he forced to go on record
In the mutter through roll call on the
resolution.

tjook for Kasy Victory,
TEGUCIGALPA, Jan, 2. Hondu-

ras revolutionists under the lender-shi- p

of Lee Christinas, au Amorlcan
soldier of fortune, and former Pres-
ident Uonnllla, are invading Hondu-
ras today and have reached Puerto
Cortez, according to advices reaching
here today. One section of the rev-

olutionary army is marching toward
Tegucigalpa, land the rest of the

troops will follow lator in a more
northerly route. Entrance to Puer-
to Cortez was affected without even
a skirmish, the government troops,
according to the Information, hav-

ing Joined tho revolutionists. Tho
lloullla forces are confident of an
eiiBy victory over tho federal army.

clusive tea and coffee store, a news-
paper, banks, real estate offices,
brick yards, hotels, telephone ex-

change, factories, electric light
plant, five and ten cent store, barber
shop, plumbing shop, abstract office,
undertaking establishment, fence
factory, Bnd rooming house. Several
lawyers Inquired as to the opening
here in their line, three blacksmiths,
one band director, two architects, a
number of carpenters and a florist.
Two different men in Illinois are
investigating the available wood in
the vicinity of Hoseburg with the
intention of going into the furniture
manufacturing business If the pros-
pects justify them in doing so. Two
state that they have money to in-

vest In any good location, and two
others ask in regard to the oppor-
tunity for a business opening of any
kind. A friend In the advertising
business offers to make a moving
picture showing Roseburg and some
of the principal features of the Ump-

qua Valley at a very reasonable price
the film Is to cost $5,000, and to

he exhibited one year for the sum
of $1300 additional. Several have
mentioned the fact that they have
been attracted to Roseburg because
Billy Sunday bought a farm near
here. One man gives his address as
"County Poor Farm" in a certain
county in Texas, and another man in
Oklahoma gives three different ad-

dresses in one letter.
Although there are no special

rates in effect at the present time,
the procession of homeseekers has
not ceased, and there has not been
a day during the month that strang-
ers have not called at the publicity
offlce asking for Information of var-
ious kinds. During the month letters
were receled from eight people who
stated that they were making pre-

parations to move to Roseburg.
During the last six months the

comemrcial club has mailed out 0

pieces of mail. This Includes
2429 letters. 13421 newspapers and
post cards, and 1 1.700 books. The
month of December was the heaviest
month of the six, the month of
August being second. The records
in the office show that 1187 pieces
of mall were sent out In June. 1434
In Julv. 3066 in August, 2640 In

September, 1879 In October, 1719
in November, and 3525 In December.

(Continued on pnge 2.)

During the month of December
1910, the publicity department of
the commercial club sent out 8525
pieces of mail, according to Manuger
.Schlosser. Letters of inquiry were
jecelved from 40 different states,
which is the highest number of
states from which inquiries have
been received during any one month.
The states sending in the greatest
.number of inquiries were Washing-
ton, Oregon, California, Illinois,
Iowa, Idaho, .Pennsylvania. Texas,
Ohio and Minnesota, In the order
named. About d of the let-

ters contained general Inquiries;
about one-fift-h Indicated that the
writers were Interested in general
farming. The inquiries for fruit
lands and homestead lands were
about equal. The same number of
Inquiries received in regard to pou-
ltry raising, hog raising and timber
lands. The other inquiries dealt
largely with dairying, mnlng, truck
enrrieiiR. erane erowine and alfalfa

ATTENTION W, O. W.
day. This Is the first time since
1901 that Idaho has had a demo-- ;
cratic governor. Both the bouse
and the senate are safely republican:
and convened at noon. After per-- J

(Special to Evening News.)
WASHINTON, Jan. 2. It Is as-

serted here that naval and military
authorities in the Philippines knew
last September that Japanese spies
were active In the Islands. This
statement was made today by Assis-
tant Attorney General Villamor of
the Philippine government, who says
that last September two Jap spies
were arrested, having In their pos-
session maps of the islands, showing
the fortifications and Manila Har-
bor. Washington was cognizant of
the arrests, but owing to the fact
that there was no law covering the
situation, the spies were released.
There is no doubt but what the
Japs are familiar with the details
of the fortifications. Several months
ago nearly every map of the islands
in the stationery stores of Manila
were sold to Japanese within a week.
More than this It is alleged that a
Japanese official recently remarked
that Japan could take the Philip-
pines whenever they wished.

HftACHUCA. Jan. 2. Conditions
are thought by the Mexican govern-
ment to be improving in Weater Chi-

huahua, and the Insurgents are said
to be fleeing to the Sonora hills, ac-

cording to the reports from the
field today. Whether they are re-

tiring to mobilize for the purpose of
renewed activity in Chihuahua Is un-

known. The fact that Sonora is
practically unprotected gives rise to
the opinion that the insurgents are
planning an attack there. Frequent
reports are brought that rebels are
crossing Into Mexico from Arizona,
and three companies of United States

(Special to Evening News.)
DENVER, Jon. 2. Tho billiard

beginning on New Year day Is still
aging through the Middle West to-

day, and blinding snow fulling
a heavy wind, accompanied by

oxtreme cold has the entire country
from St. Louis to the Rocky moun-
tains in Its grasp. The storm is
sweeping with great force over Mon-

tana. Wyoming, Netirnska and the
Dakotas, and all traffic on railways
is practically at a standstill. Tele-
graph and telephone wires are down.
Throughout the entire area of the
storm swept section the tempreaturo
lias droppod from ordinarily mild
weather to extreme cold. In Kansas
the mercury dropped fifty degrees,
and in muny other places from
twenty to thirty degrees. In Ne-

braska points this morning the mer-
cury registered ten bolow zero. Hall-

way trains are reported stalled In
a snow bank near Sioux City, Iowa.
The cold wns Intense at Denver to-

day, being 28, bolow while at Chey-en-e

It was ten bolow, and at Omnha
15.

HiiffcrhiK In Clilrnmo.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. 1911 Tho bliz-nr- d

t ti fit is raging today Is unparal-
leled In rocont years for severity, and
Ib moving eastward through tho Cen-

tral West leaving stalled railway
trains and prostrated tolegraph and
telephone wireB in its wake. The
storm is hunging over Michigan and
it is expected that the chill winds
will carry It onward to tho Atlantic
states beforo morning. The cold In
this city is intense and there Is great

Very Important meeting tonight.
A matter which affocts every Wood-
man la to be votod on. Better be
present than sorry. Installation to-

night also.growing. A number of inquiries
were received in regard to railroad
lands, and three different persons
Intimated that they had purchased
some Oregon & California Railroad
land at $400 per quarter section,
making payments down from $75 to
$125. the balance to be paid when
the deed was ready for delivery. A

considerable per cent of the Inquiries
tame from farmers, most of them

fecting organization an adjourn-
ment wns taken until Tuesday.
Charles Storey of Ada county, was
elected speaker.

The county court will meet In its
regular January session Wednesday
morning, and indications are that
several dayB will be consumed in
disposing of the accumulation of
business. Among the Important mat-
ters scheduled for consideration is
that of drawing tho circuit court
jury list for the year 1911, appoint-
ment and checking up of roud sup-

ervisors, iand making the general,
tax levy. As a rnlo the January
term of the county court Is the heav-
iest of the year, and the approaching
term will be no exception.

n. J. Uovlugton, of Oakland, Is

spending the day in Roseburg at-

tending to business muttors and vis-

iting with friends. i
E. Kelson, a Southern Pacific em-

ploye, has returned hero alter a two
weeks' visit with frlonda and rela-
tives at Portland and Wnllu Walla,
lie was iiccompnnled by his wife.

" HOHN.

KILLIllEU To Mr" and Mrs. V

C. Kellllier. of East Roseburg, on
Sunday, January 1, 1911, a girl.

men who have some capital and whe
can establish themselves readily on
Umpqua Valley ranches. During the
month's correspondence there were
only two who asked for definite po-
sitions, and four of the correspond-
ents stated that they were willing

1You'll Miss a Good Thing if You Don't Get in on the Rexall Pose Deal

REXALL ROSE BUSHES FREE
To All Customers For 2
During January and February, 1911 with every purchase of REXALL GOODS, amounting to One Dollar, we will give a Rexall Rose

Bush.. These bushes are all two years old, Class A, Field Grown, and will bloom the first season. They have been "tried out" in this city
and are superior in every point to most of the high grade roses. The Rexall Rose ranks with the Maman Coshet, Mme. Caroline Testout and
Frau Karl Druski in quality and has been a prize winner in many exhibitions.

It is easy to buy a dollar's worth of Rexall Goods there are over 300 remedies one for each human ill.

PERFUMERY
You'd Be Delighted with

Violet Dulce Talcum and
Pearl Tooth Powder

TALCUM POWDER
TOOTH POWDER

FACE POWDER
COLD CREAM

BLEMISH SOAP

There's a Complete Line of

Exquisite Toilet Articles

Including TOILET WATER'

Speciman Purchase
One Bottle of Hexall Kidney Remedy fit)
One Box Rexall Orderlies. '"
One (Jan of Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder. . . 2

The Rexal! Rose Will Beautify Roseburg
The Hexall Remedies will make the

people well.
The Hexall Toilet Articles will addvlmrms

of personal refinement.
The Hexall Candy is the best produced in

America. Boston, the home of refinement and
pood taste, is the home of Rexall King of all.

Total
-- One Rexall Rose Bush FREE- -

There's a Delicious Line of Candies

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
BON EONS

MINT WAFERS
"KISSES"

The "Pure Food" Candy. Tastes Good, Is Good

Make your purchases early. Clet a certifi-

cate for the Hose Hush at the time of purchase.
We will redeem the certificates during the

month of February.
We warrant every Rexall Rose Bush to lie

in perfect form and condition for planting.

Speciman Purchase Speciman Purchase
One Pkg. Rexall Habv Cough Remedy. . . . LM

One Pkg. Rexall Catarrh Icily L'.j
One Ounce Violet (or any other odor)

Perfume 50

50One Bottle Hexall "93" Hair Tonic. . . .

One Pkg. Violet Dulce Talcum Powder,
One Cake of Hexall Blemish Soap

Total
o One Rexall Rose Bush FREE- -

.$1.00
o

Total $1.00
0 One Rexvll Rose Bush FREE o

One Rexall Rose Bush will be Given for this
Certificate by.. The $pJO&& Store Cass Street, Roseburg, Oregon

Fullerton & Richardson if properly endorsed by FULLKRTON &

RICHARDSON', and signed by the person pre-
senting this Certificate.

Kndoi-semen- t


